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Get Your Name In the First List of Candidates for the Herald's Great Automobile Contest. Start With the Bunch.
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Government Will Keep Close
But Secret Tab on Time Allowance of Latest Ship to
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SAYS MILLS CANNOT
COMPETE FAIRLY NOW

v

PRECIDENT iNEITEL
CASE TO BE FOLLOWED
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French and German Official
Reports Indicate French

"Mill"
Is lii

i
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RATE

Representative of Texas Manu
facturers of Cotton Piece
Goods Makes Strong Argument Against Advance.

limine.

TtiiitMirarv nml p. ui:i u. n injiiiiftimi vtrc imktil fmni tin
nf ( 'oliimliiii Miiprmin nmrl iijfiiinsl thi s,. ollii iuU. The
hill of mtnphiiiit nlh
thnt Mc.hi.i nml William hnvt ppnu
ftittxl tin
ink for more tlian a year, eulmiiiutiiig Miireh :tM with
ft reftiHitl to
iy .',(MM iiiU'rraat im jpin ntiiieiti lam, I mi thvjamil
with tin I nitiil Stale to iiiii the hnnk' eireiiiiil ioti.
Tin rcfiiHiil i all. m i,, Imve rmi!til fnan a failure m the
mrt, t,l the hunk tn nuike Miinl rerjairt ileinamiixl hv the
,
the Ifafttl repnuentini: n jwimlt v ai $100 a ilnv intaateil.
In it petition the hank leeluro thnt Willianw exeinlnl hi
nitlhoritv in ileinainlitig nieh retrt nml uk that ('nittaj Stntt
Treaaurtir .Inlin lltirke
eiijoinetl fnan wit lilil I i ncr the :.,iiim
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Official Observer Professes to See Bepinninu; of End in Failure
of the Germans to "Come Back" After Defeat in Engagement at Nueve Chapelle More Than Month Ago; Declares Hundreds of British Sailors
Line Decks of Ships and
German Prisoners Tell of Disheartened Officers and Men.
Cheer as Prisoners of Gerl.tHil'H), April
man Boat Are Released,
nlm.
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:M
.inilii iiut fm ilml

strian Retreating in Defeat.
HARD-PRESSE-

RUN
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HUNGARY
Petrograd Asserts That Opposition in Carpathians Has

BE
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W'.i liiiirtmi,
Tim
pril
Nniioiial Utnk. tin l:.riat.
(inniiriiil imititiitioii in
tlnv htfcnji 1ifr.nl riiilina
Pfraiiinl Su n ii:i v McAdon nml 4 Naiiptrtilli r ..f I In t'nrtviify Wll-lia- n
tt tiaiiM'l Until In liiit frmn nllfjptl fffnrt to ruin it
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JUSTICE WOULD

TREASURY DEPARTMENT SEEKS

NEWS EXPECTED OE IMPORTANT NAVAL BATTLE

10

rnr. Kvmuin nvmt.n
VOIj. a.

v

army aviation field ut (ullee
I'urk, Mil.. neur here, today, while
tnakiiiK a vertical dive ln a machine
uf hia own invention.
raaph"g atanhtaa fell from a helaht
or :lliii faet. Whan otiaerver reuehad
the wri'i kfil aer,, plana lhay fmmd the
avliiinr deud.
Htntea

ALLEGE WATER SUPPLY
WAS MISREPRESENTED

.

Indictment Asserts Men Who
F! jated Big Sale Knew
Wyoming Contested Use of

tht

I...H in llui k on Job.
liTIKi fltoTrrr I.IMT
n in it, April 12
John It. Marvin,
IIAt 'K II tl.
Water in Colorado.
I'l.nl' I
(bo was aldnnppad. gagged and beaten
Itepreenl-cltleWaahlnglun, A
the ilglu nf March III. returned hi ullve
and
nf I',,
April
l.v
Indletmt 'Ua tlutle us pilmlpal nf South Denver Lit lea a.. me i!ll
In the In- uguinsi
Kiirann, Jr. ami hi high a, hi", tndav
expreaaed
Marvin
terlni luroteated
interstate
bruthor, William Pataua, ami is uih-e- the In llaf thai hla aaaiillant eventual.
i n ,,
.mmiaaioh tialay ugamat
men, oharsad with miauna of th ly will lie kaaaaaS.
jthe propoaal nr raalem rnilrowd to
mmla In the mile uf aeeuritla
aMoaatlmj to t,Pka,ass in a Caaa-rad-o
t
Irrtaatliia daat, were aaaai
today by the
tiiled Htalaa dlatrlel
iitliiiTify u(llie here.
The KHrNulia ura menilier
of lha
llrtn nf Kiirann. tatin unit t'ompmiy.
Willi ufllraa In CtaaaMaga
New
und
Vurk
Tin aharsa la itmi the bjaada
were aulil on tha rapraaantutlon
Ihul
Ihe prujai'i wan , umpl. ted ami llml
i, .Iii. nn Ihe lnvealuie.,1 Wttlllil hn
apeedv.
Kfdi ral nflh Illl
Mild thai
the anark ara aoi Nalahad whan in.-.- reprenenliitliina wen- niada.
Tht.e MatMtad with the Kara. am
Were Illl)' A. M. Thumln, t'ttllUgu.
Uaaraa II Uabora, I'hayanne, Wyo. ;
Marry K I'arrolt, I'hieuao; I'hnrlo
K Taw, ilreelry, I'olo., Wllllnnt Miff.
Chief of Indiana Election Highbinder Gang and Hundred and
Pappar, und s.n
II. Shield.
lI

.

a

j,n

I

.
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M. ROBERTS BETS

MAYOR DONN

SIX YEARS IN LEAVENWORTH

FOR TERRE HAUTE OUTRAGE

I

Sixteen of His Confederates Will Go to Swell Population

iver

Tin' null, imenia wan returned In
of Federal Prison in Kansas, With Sentences Ranging
court Saturday bat were uppread
From One to Six Years and Fines of from $1 to $2,000.
lor aarv li e
Stall anil Shield.
,i fimini lara
Indlnnapnlla. led April II.- of tha t'ompany, ura charavd with
to receive a piiaon sentence.
nnaplra.
tSinn M Ituhart of Terr Haute,
Kit It Madman, elected Judpe of
The nihar are vhargeU
bptfe with naaaalram
.lea,
by
wua
whii
today
i
allied
the circuit court of Vigo county by
Jude
ai uaina
the mull in defraud.
Antlei fun u
ten votee, and sheriff Dennla Rhea
th
. niem a,
wa sentenced to serve six yeara tn ,v
in live year
In the
,
in tmna ition t mikh tt t
penitentiary at Kurt penitentiary and fined 1 1. two each.
the federal
rt.
pay
Kan.,
l.eav
Murry
a
fine
enwurth.
Munlgomery. prealdeat of
aim
INI
I.tlal IMI KtlMI JI
iienver. Apni u
Altaped fallara uf 11,01 In federal eoart here. Twen- Ih board of public work: Thomas
ty ..ilnis nr the lit pi Taunt whn have C, Smith, city mtlge Oaorpe Khren-hard- l.
tn vara ptHMtatPaMPP bCaad ,,nc turner
i iinvicted
nr plcadetl guilty to
im ml., r o( the board of publlr
that 111 Itt'it Inn helween Wynming and
work, und Kdwurd It IJrtaroll. secI'nlurudn uver the wter nf the in the federal indictment charging
v in defraud
the 1'iui.d attalea retary of the Vigo county Democratic
La rami
iluiuiened their aupply of
water, reaalted in the laeUotMeal of In enrrupttng Ilia elecliuu of Novem- central committee, were gentencad t"
i,
ber
received aenience
three year earl. In the penitentiary
rut
Jiihn Kkraon. Jr..
William rurwui,
Leu-- . nw i.rih
pruion
Four were and fined !&.
K. Taw ami BthOTg i hiiih', n d In
I'll
iis,i lul.'.l setltcli 'es. judgment
Lewie N'unley.
ant city engiwnh the iirt'flev I'uudru
Irrlpatluc iiwaa
reaetved In the
of four at neer: Klmer R. T It, at former
in
dtatrict. according
to Willium MiiiMagatea laapector in oharaja the I e. ileal ill I'nlletl Stale, lllalrict eontrolier; Hilton Itedman, ana of Kti
ll, m
iMlley, und the rrmuliider R. Itedman: John K Ureen propriAll. im
ul ill, I', aver dial T
were given either sentence
In the etor uf a aecund-haiistole, and WilMi Henrj and hi
uaaisintit begun
ur
liam S. I'rockett. employ at thr uy
Jail
tinea
ap IllVaetlaatiop nf the tumpany luat
In fore aeutence wa pueaed Judge
e i' Il ai titenced In two
I", ten W--I lecember
Anderaun nv eri nleil iiiuilnn for new year in prlon aad fined 1100.
Th.ilreelry Poudre project
trial., Iliad on behalf of Ihe
Maurice Walah. county neater of
Iipp acta in northern
alimii
guilty by a Jury
Wrights und mraaure
veil man
and traurer
folorado In iirdar in piuvidc auM TtMala. amifuund
,
Kx-r
judgment.
urreat
Ih campaign fund: John M Maa- nun i tm the Irriguiluii uf the aptloaa were lu
ie
I,
in,
court
to
iiv
liispaciur
Ihr
tukrn
u weight aad
tract th. nmp.iii) prnje, ii.i ,i inn di , iuIiiii.
measures, and a main bar of Ihe 11
m from Un lug loiramlr river. Thi
Noileea nf uppaul were filed fur the Indiana laplalatura; Charles Hough
tunnel, ii constructed, wnuld divert iw.nl' ,,, nvicied melt whn were
tun. iu.aii.lant custodian of the iitv
water which bow i uvnilulila for IrriIhe penitentiary.
Judc hull; Joseph 'Mara, si rsst cniiinux
gation in Wyomlnpt and the atpjtp pt Auileraun
lit he would fix Ihe ap
Wyi miii
broiigh! suit apalnat tha pen I, mul the anile a II wa fixed in
atPtt uf ttiiluradu iv prevent the Si
raae two
the dyuumlta conspiracy
ph
veraloii
v. is
rga
This wa al the rate of
According In lite federal NUthori
1 ii a. in I.,, each year of prlami term
to
lira the proMOtPfg uf ihe t onipany. In given, Hubert' appeal boad
lirlng
la, staled that itto.noti
advert kilng ihalr t
they ban an a ha ad a ace ivf wiitar, fmi.
Kdwurd Itnllei former chief nf polug in meat Ion Ihe Wyonttat-t'ot- a
ON, SlVPp a year und a da
lice id Ti in, Haute, wa thi
aeulei
rado sun.
nf the etfht) nine wlm pleaded guilty lined
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Dont Fall to tee

HE JELLS FARMERS! VIGIL

Wright's Trading Pott
On of th Bhnw PIce of ;h
ci
(told ivmiuo.
Compare, prlcee on

4
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HOW TO INCREASE

Navajo Rugs and Curios
t tie rttl e nuttiny
oasis Horn
ni omnia to nolnt In

LAND

wrtiic

AMERICAN STEAMER

K-rtl-

OE BACA FRANK

AND

GIVE

BOND

FOR

REPORTED

APPEARANCE

VALUES

'

wi

raaird

by

Cnmmlhner

"mint-re- e

interstate
Thittetl of

MINNESBTA

recent tettahm of th
WW in ina which ordered tits ratao
to
reduce
hark haul point

HAS

than the through
.mMMt lft
CLOSE SHAVE
terminal pin
iuiw to Pacific
the return rate t" the destination, the
i ..td
proptered t.i mikf he ternonni
b
Ing porpo" J cent
tor
rle
less per lta pounds an earless j Iota Big Jap-SeattPaceenftr and
par .u pounds on
cent
MU
Mail Skip Goe Oa Boeks at
leas than carload lota than the real

rnt

.

rata-Saa-

le

H--ar

T ihla tha rata for the haul bark
asM ha a gets d ta make tha new rate

Entrance

to Inland

Hoodoo on

the Line.

Sea:

some distance from the coast protest
Kobe. Japan. April II. The Anter.
a that l )a plan would discriminate
be'
lean ateamer Minttout. l it
for
s
Attorney
Mnnn,
thata.
tween Japanese porta and Seattle.
the flan Ftaneham chamber of
o
alrnrk a rock at half paol nine rlmk
said that aaeramaatn, Loss An. laet night
off lwajama neur the
grlea. Sun Jos on J other CaWfemla enuihwestern entrance to the Inland
i. mm having a rata from Man Fran- lees.
cisco leaa than tha proposed reduc- I In a wlreleaa message t'aptaln uar.
tion wouM ha given prartlcally the Itlck haa aaked for a salt age ateamer.
aame rfttea aa aaaport terminals, .1. He eaya all the passenger and craw
sptt ihe water competition at tha are safe.
sew board.
A report haa been received here
F. A. Jone. representing tha
that the ttlut Funnel line ateamer
... omission, aald Ihnt if ante
from wattle rescued the pastha terminal raia was to ha extended senger of the Mlnneaota.
to clt ten forty or fifty or ninety mllea
Oeorge W. Hutbrle, the American
n
the aaa coast, there waa ao
ambaaaador to Japan, haa cabled all
why similar concessions should the available details of Ihe accident
not le rasd to points farther In the to (lotrernor Harrison at Manila. In
Interior.
the belief that Mrs Harrison waa oh
H. Wood, for the railroads, de-- f board the Mlnneaota.
plan
nn-eended the propoeed
aad
From the details which came to
that It waa equitable to nil points hand
later by telegraph. It would apaBertaC
pear that tha Mlnneaota mistook her

r'

com-aM-

Ari-m-

fr.-i- f
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FIND NO GROUND FOB,
ACTION AGAINST THE

How the farmers slang tha
used by
highway
can, by a simple expedient,
make their Hinds mora valuable and
every acre salable, la told by Ctt. T.
K B. nailers In an open letter he la
having punllshed In the Interest of
good roada In several cities of the
state. The letter follows:
'The object of lh'. letter Is to call
the attention of the people of the dlf- lllages n
towna and
fere.nt t
through whUh the Oessa
the cour
hwsy passes, from Raton
lo Ooeai
pes
o eocor
ami along the line
highway and
of lha
Aboroute, fron
vis u Albuquergio
the estrepi necessity of at omr
dragging theae roada In their entirety
und that Ihey be put In
..million and kept so, thai Ihe im- menae auto travel to a.'-from California expositions shall not be disappointed in the condition of our
roads,
In the progress of our stste,
but leave us well advertised among
therl friends.
, the pirf
This little effort
our rltlsens will increase the value of
all of their farming landa and make
etrry m'rr salable.
t ia estimated 60,000 or r
wealthy people of the east will crows
tha country this year In automobiles.
Their actual expense during the lite
days It requires to cross the stats of
milNew Mexico, will lesve one-halion dollars In the stste, while their
Impressions. If good, will result In
maay millions of dollars being inter
brought here for the development of
Ihe state.
"While there Is moisture on the
road. Is the time to drsg, snd now is

fnMflUWlnt,,

,

f';'

ft

...

n,

April fl,
ajarrsnt waa served to- Ntnte Game and Fish
'. de Baes,
Trinidad
a charging him with ronantrary
with Ave others lo effect ths re- lease of Uenerel Jose Ynes aal- a aaar from federal custody. ie
Raca gave bond In the sum of
afS. 000. his boudsmeii being Judge
a N
laiughlln and M. A (larcla
a of this
snd Kulgenrlo Uses
i
of taytua, N. M
Ds Hat s In s
a statement tuday assarted hi In- nocence
more
strongly
0
a ever. Ma la engsged today then
with
a Manuel Vl.l of Albuquerque.
nmther defendant, in retaining
0 lounsel to fight the esse
sUnta
A tellers!
dai on
Warden

lf

I

lrd-cla-

first-clas-

""

Hallly-lilan-

liy.
Mr.

Vef

LsOTNt,

i

PBESIDENT WILL NOT
MAKE CANAL TRIP

n

ar-tlll-

2.
President
April
Wnghlngton,
Wilson ha- - leclded definitely not to
-.
retary Daniels on hla
iit compant
gssMOsnplate.l
trip through the Panama
In Han Fr.uicleeo In July.
II ttas said
Ihe White House today
that the iiueatJoa of the president
Malawi ion
visiting the I'anama-l'iiclflwas depend. 1.1 on the condition of the
International situation.

i

Mr.

i

.
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i:ht:
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PEEK CAUSE OF

.

inflam-mstio-

EXTL03I0N IN BIG

n,

CUDAHY COOLER

n

eoa-sun-

P--

(eaaS-VsaUa-

TO

I

-- The
Kunsae ' uy. Mo.. April
police of K.inaaa fit), Kan. were
buay lodtt. tryln gti dear up the
tticiH.il
mysterlou
plosion thut
Hilling
t he i ooler
of the uduhy
on pany lust night, causing
Packing
a

1L

Frank McKee. cashier ol the First
National bank, who wns reported early today in beJn a dying condition lie a
esi.it of the Injury he received when
an automobile ran uvea him last
Thursday, was said al HI Joseph's
hospital this afternoon ta he some
He Is still In a prewhat Improved
carious condition, bul there haa been.
It waa aald. a perceptible
Improvement In hia condition since yesterday.
onac louaneee today
He regained
and naked for hia family. Mrs. McKee, whu haa been living on their
ranch nt Medford, ire is on her way
here.
For two days after the accident It
was believed thai nothing more serbroksn leg confronted the
ious then
and his
dot i..is attending Mr.
steady recovery was confldrntly exnight, however,
Haturdsy
pected.
symptoms srose indicating cerebral
and alarming develophemorrhage,
It hecsme unconments followed.
scious and as lha slats of unconscious-nacontinued through the night and
day hope of his recovery began to be
abandoned
At the hospital 11 waa explained that
the shock of the accident probably
caused a rupture of a small blood ves.
eel In the brain. The leakage was ao
Haturduy It gave no
slight thut
Ry that time the
outward evidence.
1.1. ..id
clot hud grown so large as to
cause easily recognisable symptoms
held
.; consultation ol imysirisns
hits been
No operation
last
performed snd It was said none would
he as Ihe case was not of an operable nature.

sr

J--

By the Clock

When it U midnight in New York It in 11 o'clock
ia Chicago, 10 o'clock in Denver, 9 o'clock in
San Frgndsco, 5 A. M. the next morning In
Loudon aad 1 P. M. b day More in Manila.

By Western Union
it is

.

There

NOW.

't

a Western Union Service to meet every need.
Full Information gladly given at any uftUe.

11

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

TROOPS

VILLA

DEFEATED

ARE CARLSON

IN

DECLINES

TO BE PARTY TO

BATTLE NEAR

MOSEY JOB

LAREDO

Vetoes Bill Abolishing Famous
Juvenile Court Judge. Declaring It to Be Strictly a
Local Mattel Up to

u

t

Telephone Message From Fjint
ABARN0 DENIES HE
Thiity Miles South of BorLIGHTED THE BOMB
der Says Ctrranza Forces
I lent sr. April It. Oovornor Oeorge
A. Carlson announced at noon thut
April
New
1.. Krank
York.
Have
Won
Decisive
Victory.
later today he would trio the bills
Abari.o. testifying rodsy at the re.

sumption Of the trial of himself and
nh iiiuk HEAVY
t'srminr Carbone, charged
Ing a bomb and placing it In Hi. I'at
i'. tehementlv
drilled that he had lighted the bom
In the midst of .roes examinsliiui.
Aharno sprang from l.l" seat and
h, .tiled: "I did not light thai fuse; If
I should b shot llhjs s dog I say I
did n"t light It. The fuse they had at

dt tamed lo trutislcr the authority and
duties ..j the Jutenils court lo the ills.
Irlet
ourt ol Denver county
The

FIRING DURING

MORNING AT MATAM0RAS

go VOf gee stated his veto messaiie
would take ihe position that the ehv t.
ors of llenver have ample means ol
Refuses to Treat Willi displacing
Judge
Men H. I.lndset
Foreign Diplomats Relative throiixh the recall, thai II la a lo ulmottoe in which the state has no ioiito Safe Conduct for Women ern.
Will, aill.olrftlln.nl of the f'..l..en 1..
polite headaiuurlers they pulled out
and Children From Celaya.
leslMl.ilore shorilv ufffer It o'cl...a Uim
of Ihe bomb and lighted down there.'
after he had
tin) morning, ialeroal i. .iu. centered
Aburno testified
Laredo. Tey., April 12. Villa troops In the action of ilovernor t'arlson "t
entered the cathedral, h" chaiigrd bis
tsere
noon
shortly
defeated
after
A
me isise niitnoer or bills passed durMind shout lighting the bomb.
In a battle w.th I'anutiso forces ing the rush ol the chasing
Pollgnunl. Ihe deieitlte. who had
hour.
II
30
i.ettteeii
Into
und
Junta.
iiisa.
won
and
...
. a .. .1
aa an anarchist
i.Hted
Tin it
l. l:
of
Knave
teredo,
accord'
miles
aootti
him
beside
confidence,
sal
Abarno's
ti. Tilling Ho- kWie . OUlt of 'appeal
message recede.
telephone
Ing to
said.
witness
the
in the .alliedr.il.
itto wars ,c, ordinal; the court will
The ronsiitiiiionuiuu
force go
Ali.irno said he put the lighted cigar hare.
mil of existeace tiat Augusi
The
lw. thousurol uien
with which he hud Intended to llsht unumbered about urmy
oi mis
ri rut tat, approximately
Ihe Vlllasta
llfleen bundled, cosi,,ii iiiiii
f, r the Olelinial nerliid will
the hO n. in the hand ol his hat and
it Was aald. The Villlsins were re- he 111111111111111
II tkent out
from the long upproprl- "I told Pollsnal.'' Aoetrno said, ' that ports retreating southward.
Blion bill.
und
HMM were loo many people ihere
The Koternor signed the civil scr- I
i
lull Wm
thst W might hurt human belnas. Ml II IHJMC
nnumsmy
leilltnissmtton bill, the measurea
11
m
itnitni
or
l.ghl
II.
and
Pollgnunl said: 'tin
.In
mill levy fur thn
llrownst ille. Texas, April II. Then-sun tUing 'g
you'll lie a traitor. Light It. so thut
si. lie l.oiirtl of tut llo m.inuiferM und
much Iblng loduy I., hath
r will huve done
If we nre arrested.
sen ..i military ietie for the sine
HMsgn and Villa troops ut the Iron hag
something good.'
do, .,li mil
He
institutions.
also
Shortly
Mu'.imor.is
The defense rested Us esse this uf deleiiditia
Banned Ihe loll ultlitir him i.nt h..r II
ternoon und the state offered no wit- fore du. l.reuk, Villa outposts . low. I n i.. Icicriniuc tth.il purls of ihe un
Vw
Humming, up then on lbinn he? during a '.
ness in rehuitsl
'
lefenders Went o'er Ih nual reports ol stale om. eis shall
began. The case ttas espectetl to go I'arrunsi
lllled
lose
gelling
them,
trenches
alter
to tin- Jury before night.
tiioiish I., use several hand Kiciuidcs. .11 IK. I MNDHI
I M Mil Ii
half
an hour there was a rille
For
M l l .t.l H i l in l KH IMIMi
WHOLE TANZER TRIBE
H
bailie Ih it .wakened HrownstHle in
I lent, i,
lodge
Aprl I.'
It.
IN TOILS OF THE LAW some llami r mailt U l,.a t shoot. I.itidsit
,.i the lienter Juvenile court
Ing atopped.
tt.i exonerated of all h urges of
luiruiK in. roienoon ph kels
New
York. April 12 Ttuse slid
In .1 report of the
otntl
i.tt n al eui li olliey lit long
Dora Tanser. sisters at Hat- - T.nsrr,
grand Jury, filed hit" today.
Frank
were toduy iadli ted for perjury by the runei
n
of
I..
Hose
on
Ween
ttas
chnrse
has
radars grand lury which
criminal nio-i- . in esssna ton with atH- TO
investigating the hiirne ihat Rue Tan- mil. I i.i.N III
ser used Ihe malls in an attempt to
Till i Willi lUUOM vi- - davlla retlecilng nmm Ihe ch.iru ler
Kl Pus,., Tes.. April It. QJongfnJ 0 Judge Lindsay
derrnud James W. Iisbornr. The In); I',, mil).
l,
ml James Wlll-..- .
dictment
hurses that lairii and Hose Obreong, ho has advanced north .in
members of the slate hoard
oiiiiiiii led perjury bj identifyfar as Celaya, bus declined to treui
tn
T.n.i
s borne as the man with the Herman. I'r. n h llutisli and raalt
ing James W.
nun 'gels wire null, led on
from tluan.ijunto charges ,,f lielnu Interested 01 con- who hud .ulled upon their sister ut American consul
of
h exit
Ifgjni dim
roln t'elays
the "., oxer home in the Itronx.
Irnrti awar)ad ti the hnnffdj.
.tomen and hlldren. acmrdlng lo a
sUUatnanl rceivd today from Hen- HENRY OF TEXAS
LEGAL NOTICE.
d
i.il illa
ho is irepariiig lo
TO SEEK CULBERSON'S
The t'arranaa cumthe town
i
iiiolecl us hat ing ansin. Holt r
SEAT IN SENATE wered
I
NiM H i: I ill . I III II
Hint lo- did not ' otisider necIsles, Hunt a Kc,
.Slates
f
'aind
ITakd
foreigner
oi
c
essary
the
mierfercii.
Wu. .. Tcniis. April 12.- - Ilohert U
N
Mix Man h I, ItM,
III our affairs. "
Heniy
upreseniuiite
in congress
Notice Is hereby git n that riark
l. mom was sent from Ira- n
VIHa's
from IM district, who arrived here pUlllo.
M
t'urr of Albuiiiertue, county ut
tesierduy. announce
that he would
lierniillllo. suite of New Mexico. bus III.
the
campaign
for
the
once
enter
al
pllcutlon to elite
ed 111 this otlice hie
HI W isht ii IMtlPORI in
Tor I'nlled
n.. munition
lieinocratli
- under prot isions of Sections 2VK-IIIIIM. Ill T wit ItH
Senator
States senator lo succeed
' fluty
of Ihe Wetlgnd Stu ute of the I'nlled
April
Wiishinai..
ajhertean.
Slates the nor Invest iurler of the.
iuy asked the win dep.nlThe primaries will be held In July. torts'
quarter of Section eight.
me lit t.. fumiah un army iruiispotl t". southeast
:i
To.tnship nine noitb. Itunge three
helBt "hose Americans ut Tampl.
a
,
si New Mexico meridian.
of reiiirninK It ""'
' nh
.11
persons claiming
Ant .111.
l ulled Slutes.
hav
the land described, or desiring
American
iiuinlrrd
Tine.,
r
tiled
rniuests (of lranspori.it ion to object i.e. u use of the mineral
..f the land or for any other
oiillnued
Hilled famine.
Tin.
1
is servin ihe outskirts of Tainplco und reason, to Its disposal lo applicant
should llle affidavit, of protest on or
Ihe lack "( worn llllte .a Used HI
miss-f- it
t.rfoi e .t pril
fluill Tillllplio.
oil us of fUgSigW
! IIANi'lHt'O
No dis al. hes were re. cited lo.lat
I)KI1AI.
be siiuailoii In the viul
Heglster.
to toncernlng
ttheie
lly of I'eluya und Irgpugf
van ing HavnM, Aibiiiiiernue, N. m
und
Villa
tot
under Ueneral
era Obrt'gon butt- been engaging in
Niil 11 I I oil ri HI H sTIOK
skirmisln
V, I
ol the Interior,
n lieiuirimeiit
j
ti.
been
Assuiaii.es hate
I gad
mice ul Suntu Ke. New
can
hg
while
that
Carronaa
ion. mi
Mexi. o. Mar I, l(ir.
not agree lo Ihe tie ut ru usat ion oi
Notice is here'.iy giver, thai Joseph
the railroad load!
illy ol Mill
N.
'uglier, of AlbiPiueniue, N M .
irom the eapieal to Vor Craa, he
who on March Ulh, IIOH. mulle Home.
u.Mil
pi, tide very facility for Ihe when-eve- stead
entry No
for
StHi
of food to foreigners
tool log 14, Township In N
NH,
of
possession
regain
l
N
I' Mel lill.HI, ha''
.1
K'
his forces
filed hotloe if Inlrntlon lo muke
Mexico 0H
proof. I., cstubllsh
hum to the
is
I M'll'ITII TO
III I l.l
land ui, otc described, before fleorge
B.
U.
II
Til Is
UK.
t'ommlssioner.
i.
New Mexlio. on the 17th
New York. April IK. The Hpsnlsh
l.opex, Which Hailed day of April. K1&.
I. inner AntonlO
" Victoria ao
u..m cnihJ Mnri h
Claimant names as wltmsses
Mrs.
lluerlii ubourd, was reported hv wlf Hose 0. Ilaiile, of All.u,llertue, New
"ainlt
Mexico; Annie Nelslur. of Alliiniuer- lo be 1HI miles
is lew
Hook al l:M o'elooh this ntornlna. ul-it pie. Ne Mexu ... T.ou.s HeNSelden, "f
this
ilock
woiilil
sVehaguornu, Nt w Maaieoi Kdwuni
aus iboiighl she
was
lernoon. The Antonio I
John Niigle. of Albuipieriue,
New
My I h
pe. ted to remain hete
Mexico
hours before no ceding on In i Mf
ItAMMS'ii DKM1ADO,
I., Hat una.
Iteglstnr.
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said today that he
Ihe trial would lie In Mania
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mnln-tratele-

COULDN'T STAND

I

0
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in Hunla Fe
June, for arwill set the
is said that
be held in
may be set
term in this

suy-In-

,

WAS MISERABLE

0
0

The government, naturally, is
nothing about ihe evidence it baa
d
In Ihe case, and ihe
policy prevents any statement as to
what route 'alaxar Is supposed
hate taken in his escape or how the
various steps of the tllfcht were uc-- i
.iniplhrhed
It Is known. h..wetr,
that one ull.sailon is thut the Mexi
general
was
hidden ut the Vigil
tun
rant h, and from there, one theory
has It. he rode horeehui k across
country, mainly at night and care
fully gV Old Ing
nuds
and trails until he was enabled to
slip across the border to the sunctu-r- j
"' his own country.
Aranda and t'elestlno (item, who
was killed not long aftar the ssgaVP
in Kl Page t) Klfego Hit. a, are said
to be the two men the n eminent
accuare of going to the Jail to free
Malaga!"
Armljq was a deput) sheriff
ut that time and on duty ut the Jn II.
and the . ornmrni Is supposed to
'he
allege that n hud knowledge
plot and put up only u lake defense
.. rite
W mien de IWca'a
far is
the
n
with
connection
mentioned
sUppisKd
Is
Ho
government
use. mid
to have reus, n to believe that It wss
used In
'' ng Salsxar awny lr..m
ihe jail. What i una" Hun Haeadrs is
supposed lo have hud with the
plot I. is not been made leal
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men ure required
the l imed Mtstes court
when the term opens In
raignment
The Judge
time for their trial. It
Ihe trial will proluilil)
fia nla Fe. although It
back for the Nut ember
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tha indicted
to appear before

DEFAULT

Waab-tngtt-
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trial.
I'nder their bonds
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known warrants had been issued folio Ing thsir indictment by ths federal grand jury aa alleged conspirators Involved In the escape of
l
rialaaar. appeared tolunturliy at
he office of ihe I'nlted gtates mat
ahal in ihe federa: bulldlrj ihis afternoon and gate bond In 12,000
ea. h (or '.heir sppearancc in court
They gave Ihe bonds - Deputy I'nl.
etl Htaies Marsbsl J. It. tialueha,
b
held th' warrants for their arrest.
ttaluaha holds warraula for r'lfrgu
Baca and Carlos Armijo, twu other
Ail.ii.uertiieane named In the Indict
mentg, Uaca haa nut bean found m
the city. He was last seen here, aa
far as Ualusha ten find out, laat Fri-dnight
The deputy said this afternoon that it waa thought Baca
in
Psso.
ii, ,ii. i.. Imaie him
are being msd.
Arruljo Is lo surrender to Uslusnu
tumuiruw morning, according in the
promise made through his tounsel.
Judge W. ' Usscui k. He went lo a,
wedding In Ihe mountstns last night,
and cannot get in town in time for
surrender today. He will deposit
bond, also, it Is understood.
The indli intents rsused no surprise
in mis city.
For a month or mora
ithu a been known that the esse was
to be laid before the federal grand
Jury, and Ihe names of the men Intuited have been Ireely nrulted about
the streets and tcuteis uf gossip, not
only In this city but In Mania Fe.
District Allsrney Vigil said today
that he would make no statement at
this time, except to point out that the
proeeedlnas lefore Ihe grand Jury
were entliely ex parte, that the deleave sets no opportunity t.. tool. '
Itself heard .n the urund jury room,
and he naked his friends and the
public lo - . end judgment until the

nr

r.

P"aa.

re-l"-

M

inii i t
Attorney
Vigil.
Manual
Monlco Aranda and i'rrtlrlu ttavedrn.
three of the six men fur whom It waa
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weather prevented her from sighting
,,h' ''hlhouae The point where die
w'nt "bore Is the moat dangerotsa Ht
aa, VAWtfY-W- P
" tyd
Inland sea It Is south of Yama- "
Igorhl prefecture.
The . Impart ripped
New Yi
,.
April II -- There Is no
,
,
forward ths tlms.
'
(Wgned)
pan of the ateamer The captain
D. K. B. SKLI.ERP."
fS52
'J'
, iZl at
, ,
Farkhuret. pastor of
,.rAr-- A
Madlao
tare Presbyter, n church lrTlBht compartments At the same
MISS LA DRIERS
i f iIijh
for having arltten a
wlreleaa sisnala for help were
g a nghi
tar adv
whiakey and wnt ,1U,
BECOMES BRIDE
Th,
Y
j,,panni,
milser
f ham in
,,, '
rather than a fight or.knn n i,...,. lh
OF 0. L. MILLER
prohibition In i nilfornta,
according jlnr
.
report of tha moderators'
lo the
Miss Anaela La Drlare. daughter of
b
rriv
atene and found
"
coaacH of tha New York Preebytery,
i. i.t Drlere. and Cray E. Miller
cnw "
Mlnneaota
"
harnde puall.
at the meeting of the working deaperately
were married this morning at the
at the pumps.
Presbytery today
nw,pt"r l.tx-- Church of the immaculate Concep'
A proteat agsinat the action of Dr.
there were Hi flrat-te- tion. The ceremony was conducted
P.rkhurst in having written the let- - P;ibl'b'
mostly Americans, by Rev. Father Mandalsri at 7 o'clock,
which waa published by aaloon cla"
heaUor1 ,h
together a full nuptial maaa being aald.
Mlnneaota.
"
leadera In California during the
second and forly- - ter Rebber waa the best man and Mrs.
r,' ,,..lii, .1 campaign, waa made
paaaengers.
The t. M. Robert
was the matron of
ta ON New York Preabytery by I ran "'"r
jcrew of the ateamer numbered 177 honor.
i.tterlnns of Oakland ' Cal
Twenty-nin.men.
s
of Ihe
Following the ceremony a wedding
pttsaengera were bound for Japan.
breakfast was served st the residence
CRUISFR OBDEBED
It la believed that the ateamer of tha bride on West Tljera avosnW
whi. h took off the paaeengrra will
fjer breakfast a reoaptlon lasting
TO SANTO DOMINGO;
r
l.flhg them into Kobe.
throughout the day w held.
Mr. snd Mrs. Miller will mal e their
The Mlnneaota took a Japanese
NEW EEVOLT ON Pilot
on board at Nagasaki.
home In thla city.
Washington, April II. On reports w Aei numm Knip
ok
from Minister Uulllvan of a new revTill: Ml KI Kss im.mii
olutionary outbreak In the Dnmlnlmn
Reel tie.
Wash.,
April
12. TP
tepuhltc, tha navy department today
i easel flying
rtlered tha cruiser Dee Molnee to Minnesota, the In rut-tAmerican flag, had a iron tontuinio Domingo city from Progreso. the
nage
10,7111,
nad waa (IS feet
Maalco. The gunboat Nashville al- long of
ehe waa built In New Itndnn.
ready la off the Iktrtl.ncan caplUl.
OF
I
fonn.. In (at. end was a alater ahlp
Becauae the Naahvllle'a presence to
the Dakota, which struck a rock
was necessary at nanto Domingo city at
Khirahama, forty miles from Yog
with the Das Moines in kohama. March 8, 1(07.
;in. ir. tins American Interests, her or- n total loss, the passengersandandbecame
BOND
crew
ders to go to Port An Prince. Haiti, being asved. The Mlnnesni.t cost n
.
h titkr American Minister
It.oog.goti, end waa
little more
hard of Mantlagf, t'uba, ware well Insured thanThe Minnesota
and
cancelled.
Going
were onaiilered unprofitable Eo.nta Fe Authorities
Dakois
gun boat Wheeling, on her way hoata, their great alee making therri
ThRight After Saloon Man
"t t'rtis from fluantanamo, Cuba, espe.tslve to operate.
hits been turned bark to get
Charged With Selling Liwho la coming to
via Cuba to confer with offl- quor to Intoxicated Man.
here on Halllen political and
financial affairs.
Jume
April 12
eatnta Pe, N M
(tonUnael from rage One)
I.opes, owner of a saloon here againsi
huve
complaints
numerous
whiih
progreea of the fighting which suya: been made, waa placed in the county"
"During April 11, engagements ron-- j Jai this im .ruing in default of
bond, required upon an informal iuii
jthtned In Belgium in the region of filed
hy Assistant
District Attorney
Albeit, also in Km me between the
Kduurds. . hurglng Ussnyg with selling
Olee .tnd the Alane and in the Cham-- I liquor
llistl. The
ti. an intoxicated
pagne district.
saloon man ia lo hate a heurlng to-"In view of the fair that no engage. m.iir .w
rnlug before Jusln (
Testffie She Wat) Restored menta
took place between the Meases the Pgaill Alberto tiurcia. The failto Health by Lydia E
aad the Moselle after our success of ure of Isaasja to secure
bond is PMK
April S, we have demoted "urselies to Ing lively i omment here
eUble
Pinkham's
reorganising the positions w.n during
Compound.
the course of the fighting."
"We took Hve machine guns and n MINORITY HOLDERS OF
N.T- .- "After my first
ROCK ISLAND STOCK
child waa barn I fait very miserable and bomb throat r April 10. In the furems
Ailly and Le Pretre.
of
WIN A VICTORY
could not stand an
I my feet. My asseer
vikvn Mrxmrs
fhlciigo, April 11 Mlnoiii sti.i k
wished rue to
HITl TI
WlilKlt I I HWI.I holders of the t'hlcuKo. Rock Island
I try Lydia
. Pink
Vienna, April i;, (Via London, i.tti and 1'ucihr Railroad
umpany
ham's Vegetable p. m ) An olh. i.il statement on the lettipuriiTy victory in the flrst ami
cluah
Ctimiound and my war situation gi.en out In Vlenns to- with the majority, represented by the
I narvva becaint I.rn..
day, reads:
Hheldon i onmlttfc. at MM annual
'The general situation Is without meeting of the company today Molt
eSnHe!"aad1' lol t change.
In It issian Poland and in ing the point that .r no.) inn to
is alwuys in order." they
that wank, tirad western tlallila there huve teen
I
the siibuiiaaion to a tote of a
engsgrincms. In the t'arputh-ians- .
feeling
That waa
especially in the dlstn. t east of motion in adjourn the ineeiiiix until
(4x yaars ago and I
May 24, when sjgetioa. or ag uiniannd
have had three Ana the I'ssok i.M ,i vrm IttietoMfi mil ka
nuntbet of dlrectorM would lie luken
healthy children since. For female trou- have been repulsed with hrut losaaa up.
A recess was ordered
until the
bles 1 always Uke Lydia E. Pinkham's to tin enemy. We took K3o prison- tellers could
court Hie proxtec on the
Vegrtabls Compound and It works tiko ers. In southeaat tlalicia and in motion
The Micldon
ommltlee.
atwkowlna there have been aame heavy
a charm. 1 do all my own work.
however, anxious for an immadlate
a mi. ij engageiiicnts
A. P. K beam Ell. 1674 Electric Avenue,
election, denned ihe defeat of the
Lackawanna. N. Y.
motion to adjourn cerium when the
N
t in M I X lit II M 1
report rat the tote is BOOUted late this
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
hk i tin ut i.
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
Lindon. April IS. tl:S0 p. m I The afternoon
In the course of the lust session
and herbs, la mpgwlhl
It may be American steamers Navajo and Joseph
used with perfect confidence by women W. Pordney, onth under detention b sn Invitation to "meet imn with
war
jibe il.ituih murine authorities at aair of byglotis in H iing"
who suffer from displacement,
iMckerson ol
Kdward
ulcers lion, tumora.irregulariUos, t Kirkwall, hate appealed to the Amer i'liiladrlphln in one of Ihe attorneys
ican embaasy here to proc ure tholr
psiot, backache, bearing-dowfur the dhcld'ui iummlMod.
feeling, flatulency , indigestion, diuineas,
Navajo,
(Jalvealon
The
from
to
or nervous proauraUon. Lydia E. PinkBremen, has on board a ibtso M cot- MARYLAND AkRIVES
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan ton.
She haa been ordered lo a prlau
AT HONOLULU TODAY
dard remedy for female ilia.
court under the orders of council rutWITH DIVING SHARPS
W
ting off all trade to and from (let
Ms pocdliar to their eex
many. Mhe waa taken into Kirkwall
April 12 The I'nlled
Honolulu.
be convii tcedo the ability of Lydia E. April 7.
Mates cruise i Mai land, which left
'g Vaapa table Compound to re
left New Kan Francisco Tuesday, arrlted heir
The Joseph W
store their health by the many genuine York March 10 fur Malmoe, Hweden. today with Ihe special apparatus and
and truthful testimonials ws era
he aaa laksn Into Kirkwall April I the gyving i sprrts sent by the navy
The apt o In of the American steam. department to aid in the raising
publishing; in tha nawtpat ira.
i.i.i. .. from New York March K i he United mates
submarine
If yea want maetal advice write to er I.(.'openhagen
alao has appealed lo which disappeared Mun h XI.
for
ll
Italia E. Plakhsm MMidae Oa.
Lynn, Baa. Tear letter will the American rmhaeay here lo ae ure
lha submarine
Nat ii ofllt ara su
b smened, read sad answered by a the release of his vessel fr in deten- haa been located outside the harbor
tion at Kirkwall.
und .Ines have bren nltuched to it
aui una is strut

new
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Open Letter by Col. D. X. B. 3o Do Two Other Defendants in Improvement Over Hia Condition Yesterday It Noted, AlBaltsmr Escape Case;
Sellers Points Ont Simple
though Hit Life Still Hangs
Expedient for Making EvIs Looking for El- in the Balance.
fego
ery Acre Salable.
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superintendent of the
J. unes Flu
nlunl denied stories circulated In Ihe
the Oodoh"
packing dis-- nt thsl
BOWipOhV
had been shipping much
Hi'
allies
meal lo Ihe Buropean
two
run
led the agplisslon with
Hies that have damaged the plant in
Mm, months both believed
the I..
lo has beep of tnceiidlury origin.
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Many a man
ing in a
position
because he hesitates
start on a canvass for a
new one.
A want ad will find
the place you want and
should have.
needless to re
mind you that when
the position hunts the
man a better salary
inevitable.
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RAILROADS
FOR

5000 ACRES

U

FARMERS

IN

w

PAST 90 DAYS
First National Bank of Melrose
Alone Reports Heavy Real
Business Largely
With Local People.

Estate

Mrlrof.

Twenty
M. April l
nine farmers of the Melrose ilialrlct
hove bought a total of Uiit acres of
farming land In Hie district tributary
In thin (own. during lh
ruat ninety
tin), in ..rrtiriK to the Mi ll...... Hairy
of Inat week, which
puldis i'il (he n i mm of thi- furmere
buying
k'id the tracts i. .main by
All of these ,ulca, the pnper
ruch.
aya. were negotiated
by the Pirat
ti
hank of Metro r, and do not
rover by any means the total of d
n.inaai iii.na during tin period Theae
and other erica made
have been
"hktOy to men already residents and
farmcra of the dlatrlri who have teat
it Ita
u.",ltllHlca an
wish to in
ii ii. Hi. ir holdings.
I'omnicnllng on the considers!
if. H in iii movemenl ihe paiier aay
''.intern New Mnlio doea not
huve to depend on new Mood when
II
to selling lands New people
'inlng Into the country. It la true,
are buying land Ir tin section of the
stnte, but by far the Urgeai part of
an Ira nre made in fnrmera who have
been hrre for aeverul year.
In a
great many instance, theae farm
were bought wllh money that wal
made direrily from the farm In the
ln,t fiw years
"The impression generally over Ihe
country la that New Mexico farmera
are
ennlleaa.
but therr ia mora
money umong the farmer of thia
pari or the atate than can
ios,ii.v
Iminil in any community
In the ,outhwest burring, of IIIIBIge.
inonvy lhal una brnughl
in;., tha
count ry by the farmers
New Mcs-l- i
o fnrmera nre
a. of money
onlv fr im their f .11 ii. dk .it..n. n il
not beciiuae they brought It with
Hu m to the country."
N.
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ENTOMOLOGISTS
ESTABLISH

Roads and Road Budding
Matters in New Mexico

SOLD TO

TO

GAMP

the opening of raal spring
weather, road
construction
and maintenance oiierntlona
are aettlng In throughout New Meg-le- v
upon a goal
never equalled at
thla time of year In the paat. Tha
y
state papers rem hunt the Herald
and Hunday almost without exception rontaln more or leaa extended
reference to road work under way,
arranged for or being discussed, and
rrom
It la evident that quite aside
atate directed operations the road
construction work to be done in New
Mexico during the coming open sea
eon will prove larger In volume and
of as much importance as in that of
ray previous year.
IT

H

ejtubldefieldfl eecretary-treaa-are- r
Highof the Panhandle-Pacifiway association, with headquarters In
Katnncla, haa Issued a neat Ing of
that highway, from Atnarllki to Albuquerque, with Ihe
assistance of
Eats ni l. merchants whose advcrtlec-menlpr-iit least a part of
4
huve
"The rned without hills or
the tost
sand." the folder nays: "good dirt
Excellent teleroad all the win;
phone service.'
There Is a little bit of room for
doubt as to the abaence of both hills
and aand at the .Albuquerque end of
the route, but last la not the fault
'flc people, but
of thr Panhandle-P- a
at her of the road workera and enthusiasts at tne Albuquerque end of
the line, who, it U being urged on the
Ketant la valley able of the mountains, might welt give a little time
and enthusiasm to the TIJeras canyon
road.
The P - P folder is a first class log
of the road from Amarillo, through
Itnsa, Kncino
Texlin. Clovle,
and Katancla to Albuquerque, with a
very good trail map accompanying.
J.

L

c

a

Raton announces the completion of
o
important bridge over the
river. Colfax county, which will
tie open to trsffir during the present
It la one of the finest bridges
week
being a single-spain the state.
steel structure, with concrete floor.
It cost Is.tiOO.
130 feet long.
an

Ver-mej-

This new Vermejo
poaetMe u considerable

bridge mnkea
ahnrtenlng a'
highway route In
the near.
I'ulfax county, between the towns of
Maxwell and Prench
Heretofore the
road turned to the left upon leaving
Maxwell
The new mail turns to the
right and proceeds almost in a direct
line in French, not only shortening
Ihe line several miles, but running "n
high ground all the wav. The main

The first trip ever made from Oal-lu- p
to ! irniingti.il In an auln truck
waa made last week by Bob Rurke
and f'rls Poison In a Gallup MercanThey visited
tile company machine.
the trading poata en route and found
the trip a business aa wall as a motoring euoreae. Uanga of men are at
work all along tne line or the new
Parmlngton-tlallu- p
highway.

Portales announces the early eon
structlon of the long desired road
across the aand stretch from Portales
to Itogera. the Roosevelt county mad
board having
authorised the con

structlon.

meeting of the Lincoln county
road board waa held at Oarrlsoso Isst
week at which plana were laid for
year of aggressive county rosd gS
structlon This county haa a consld
rrnble balance in ,t, road fund and
will he able to accomplish a very es
tensive plan of local road construe
Hon during the spring and summer.
A

Ian, not)
proposed
Uuay enunty'a
road bond isaue was defeated by
msjority so small that advocates of
Hie bond laeue want to take another
try at It.
Rorderland
That portion of the
route rond. located between the
agency
and
the east
Indian
fence of the Msecalern reservation,
known aa "The riummlt." then eastward to the "dark canyon." which
runs Into "Cherokee Rill csnyon,"
extending about eight miles, which
has been a thorn in the aide of motorists for yrsrs, la troublesome no
more.
By authorisation
of the Otero
county rosd board this bad aired h of
road haa been transformed Into a
fine, high, dry roadbed over which
any ear may now pass with comfort.
speed and safety
plows,
teams.
The work
with
scrapers, levelers. etc has been scientifically conducted for some time
and the work ia rpldly nearlng completion.
The finishing touches will be put
on during the next two days, "and
you may safety advise all tourists desiring to come this way that the road
Is In excellent shape from Kl Paso
to Roawell," declares f! A Krelden-biooin writing the Kl Paso Herald
shout this new rond work, under dnte
of Ttitldoan
Mes-cslsr- o

Colfax

County

Headquarters
ment Scientists for Some
Time to Come.

The Maxwell Mall ..f Prniay aaya:
The I'nilfil Htntra government will
atuhllsh a MnorMerj Of the bureau
n rnlomolog, in Maxvvc.I Ihe latter
part of llila iiioiiih which will hi log
doat-iibinit
men here who will
make Ibla thrlr home for MMf yeara
It MM Work of this bureau hna
oeen iiinil on in this section for Ihe
pi.l ibrrf veara. moat of the time
spent on Hie Ofua t'reek ranch
I'. inlliB nnrlh of 'own on the Itatoti
r.nnl
While Ibere Ihe njen
i
I .am
.1
lent ciimii.
rail Ihe
lamp .ik moved to the Miller ranch,
tnai of (own. where moal of the
eitulpmenl wan atoreil.
The itmi'rnnii'iii w.m anilmia to earn', 'i b lit,. In .i.l..irli re 11; Maxwell,
but there wiih Jtiat one aultalile hoiiir,
and thai waa the l.ucus re able in e, m
upied by the editor, wno recently
moved ItiIo It. The inat'er was put
up lo Mm llkl IStSai would he move,
.not let the government eiab(h thla
important
.iii line, hi would hf
an tight ami allow the enlnmologlMta
go aoiilf where i lar. thuH losing to
Minv-l- l
the benefits of having ihe
bttfeM here" He dc nled to st.ii'l
the trouble ami Inconvenience of
on a lug In order In help In unit the
'own, nllbough hla wife was not In
full eympuihy with the Men Ing lib ".

Hamilton, owner of 1100 or
Angora goats which he
J- - more
i.ingfa hi the Kddy county fo it
hllla reports in t'arlsbad the sale of
1070 pounds of motiuir lit to cents
the pound Thla is a six months clip
and establish! b u season record for
New Mexico ..11 a mohair price.
W.

11

.

be-l-t- g

catab-lodic-

11

Mr".

f.

Itooaevelt .ounty oftlccrs arc aeurch-IM- J
the sand hills for J. H. liaison mid
a man named Htidhum, Ihe former
charged with the theft or .1 ford
Leon, Texas, and
from I
the two jointly with the theft of aeverul saddlca and liridlea from the burn
r
of J. II t'rawford at Porlalvs.
visited the Stldhsm place nnd
found ihe senior member or the 8lld-bafamily bually engaged In setup
Ing the paint Ironi the stolen Kurd.
He Is In Jail The urrest of the others
was expected.
Offl-ce-

a meeting of the I.aa Truces
chamber of commerce lust week It
At

to t onttnuo the advertising campaign which has been
curried oil Jointly by the Kiel. Ii lit
llutle Water fsere association und
the Kl Paso chamber of commerce
On Hie death rei ently of It. K.
manager of the Joint iiimpalgn.
Kl I'aa.i drew out of the urrungenieiit.
waa determined

Has-aet-

'.

.'harlea Hart has bought the I.. II.
pton, House
In iitho ise ranch at
veit 'muni), .it a consideration under- -

lll.if kwill. wife of the ktood to be 1411. IIIIO. Aboul Ii Ml ne.nl
wc
known It Hon banker, haa gone of good cuttle go wllh the runch.
lo Rochester.
Mlnneaota. f r treut-nii11I
Ihe Main sanitarium.
dy of Clyde Wnlf. pump man
Th
it the Hurlev pumping station, was
Let the Herald want ad fo your found
in the small reservoir near the
ork.
station last Thursdsy. It is nut known
whether the drowning was accidental.
- in 1.1.
or foul play. Wolf xai 11
ii
veara old and had been employed at
the station for three yeara. He hud
no known relatives.
M

W

FOR TIRED

SORE, ACHING FEET
Ah! what relief.
No more tired feel;
no more burning; Mai, awollen, lavi smelling, sweaty feet
So more pain in coraa
lallouaes or bunions. No matter what
ails your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without
getting;
just use

relief,

'

TI."

"TIZ" draw
out all the poisonous exudations win, h iuff
UP
the feet;
i
"TIZ" i.
"TI,:" la
tnag-leal-

Ifrsnd
Til
will tars your
foot trouble so
jou'll never limp or draw up your face
in pain.
shoaa woa't seam tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get aorr, swollen or tired.
ft
Oet a St ornt bos at any drug- or
Ifpartmcat etar. and get relief.

ovur

Once again the government ia ad
vertlsing la 11 the Hllver
ollon mail contract, a source uf more
or leaa conatant trouble to the postal
suthorltlex. An aeroplane letter de
llverv has been suggested for this
route.
i'lty-Mo-

Porty-al-

bars

x

through

of

bullion

g

passed

Mllver City last week on the
way from Mogollun to the mint.

The Rmplre Zinc company is completing a large dam of masonry at
their nun in- near the Cleveland
mines at Plnos Altos The dam will he
uaed to retain flood water and will
eapacttv of three million galhave
lons. It will be 1T& feet lung from
hillalde to hillside slid will be forty
leet at Ita greatest height. The dam
probahlv will lie . mnptete thia week
when work n 'he new mill will begin

Clovle people last week by a vote
to
voted 111,000 for a new
of
high school building.

til

l0

Dnd

Crnwell,

a;

years of age, the

oldeat engineer on the Santu Pe Peca
valley line and one of Ihe oldeat In
the aervu'c, has been awarded a penHe
sion by the Hanta K, company.
has been running an engine on the
peuvitie" almost aince the road was
bull). He will make his home in Hos- -

4

John Harry

chased
sxgtMg

a

of

It.OOU-urr-

rlnvla last week pur
e

tun-I-

over, lour miles from

on thi
Manta

TOU can fool a wise

RIGHT

A

OF

man once, an
some men twice,
but thar's mighty
few that'll "bite"
the third time.

WAY

Arizona and Hew Mexico aid
Southern Pacific Compete for
Right to Build line to 15
Mine Hear Lordsburfr.

TO NEW MEXICO

Hanta Pe. N. M April It A con
State Land Commissioner Proof considerable Interest, involving
poses to Open Way to Devel- test
rktht of way over stsi lands, la pend.
opment by Reliable People, ing before the tate land commission
er, in which the Southern Pselftc snd
In Favorable Sections.
tha Arlsons and New Mealeu railway.
.

Rant Pe, N. M April It. mate
R
Land Commissioner
P. Krvlen
during the next few weeks proposes
to bring to the attention of reliable
oil producing Intereets throughout the
t'nlted Mtatea the possibilities for
In New Mexico m ids. created by the provlalon of House Hill
No. til, which removes the reetrlc-tio- n
aa to am.. unt of land which may
be leased by any one firm ur corporation, for purposes of oil development
Refnre the passage of thla law
the smount of land which could be
leased to an individual or corporation for mining or oil rlghta was one
section.
This limitation caused the
Uoheny interests In withdraw from
the Pecaa valley field after making
drilling teats, and other intereata. It
Is aald. have been held back which
might otherwise
have gone ahead
with extensive exploration.
The removal of thla restriction Is
believed to have influenced the Pearson intereata to proceed with their
development in Hocorro county, which
Is reported
Mugdslena this
from
week.
in. Commissioner Ervlen la convinced that oil in commercial quantities exists In several sections of the
etnte und propoaea to bring the matter In the attention of large oil Intereata to the end of securing development upon a substantial scale.

CARBOLIC ACID BATH
FOR FAIR BATHERS
AT PALOMAS SPRINGS

.

NEWS NOTES FROM ALL OVER
THE SUNSHINE STATE

Town to Be
of Govern-

NOTICE

FIGHT

OE OIL INTERESTS

tenance of Ihe new road will be much
lean expensive than has been the nana
with the old.

AT MAXWELL
!

TO INVITE

THREE

a short line, are competing for the
right to build a spur to the
near Lnrdsburg. The spur hss been
desired by Ihe mining district affected.
for some Hme, and when one railroad
determined to build the other imme
diately sought Ihe same right. The
right lo build Ihe line over state lands
Is Ihe chief Issue Involved.
Aa Ihe same time extensive purchases of atate land sought by the
company, are pending before the land commission.

IS
THREATENED WITH AN

arid-throw-

Rosa
It waa the second sale of the
u wees, Ihe seller to Hurry
property
making a profit of ill elite an ucru Intermediate
his in H.
111

point

11

to Ttn'iimcarl.

would never have heost hwrlt on "cava
hart osaca jnaw tueM Ha aae- VELVET ta
Ma

Set

tfcii
ABOUT THE

The Hocorro Chieftain of Saturday
haa the following:
K. A. Mayor, field manager and
petroleum expert of the great Pearson nil company, waa in town the
other day on his way to Kl Paao. He
hes. with a force of men, been exploring for oil about 2 milea north
of Magdalene, for over a yeer.' The
without
work haa been conducted
undue publicity, but the results have
For,
satlsfsctory.
been eminently
following the exhaustive
report of
Kiel. Manager Mayor the
Pearson
syndicate haa organised the Msgda-lencompany,
with
Rxploratlon
members r the Pearson syndicate aa
officers and directors; K. A. Mayo,
field manager, R. W. Russell, local
surveyor.
The main office of tha company
will be at Rl Paso. Ihe Held office at
Magdalene.
holdinga
The
of the
government
evompany.
Including
land, aggregate some 2,000 acres. Mr.
Msyo'a trip to P.i Paao la for the
nf seeing to the transporting of
a monsler drilling machine calculated
lo drill l.noo feet deep.
The discovery
of oil In paying
tuantltlea will give n new Impetus to
the pnaipectnra nnd promoters of Socorro county's numerous reaourcea.
I

a

IES REAL MONEY ,
FROM LITTLE BUNCH
OF SCRUB CATTLE

MA

.

Piirwell, Texas. April 13. There ia
money in feeding, according to I). W.
Imnn. banker and storkmitn, Who
New
farms some Just beyond the
Mexico line. He has Just marketed
sixty steers at Kansas t'lty and received the report yesterday that the
MllSne
.1. i.t. HMMfll 1(1111 l... ill.. !
at t? to a hundred
The ahrlnkatgit
waa small, only II pounds
The steers were
or discards from a herd of too sleere tie
sold some months ago. It was n nondescript drove as to color, agee and
In fact, Mr. Hunn was
condition.
n iiuandnry ua to what be could do
At that time they would
with them
scarcely be worth tin.
Mr in. .in had on hum! 2IS tona'of
siiuge that i ust tl &0 a ton, crushed
a ton
mint' wn i u i.
ami inner
He concluded tn try feeding
feed.
the discards and for 100 duya Ihrv
were stuffed with
feed
and si iiiii cottonseed meal in addi
tion. Twenty-fiv- e
plga followed the
aliera The Hn in made by the steels
surprised even old eiperlenced feeders like Mr Hunn.
The value of the feeda ground In
northwest Texas und eastern New
Mexico In the feed lot can not be
Kaffir corn and other
Itiestloned.
aorgniima as sifuge and
grain are
certainly
In
effective
the feed lot.
Meventy-sevn
f
dollars and 0 cents
for the ateers and Ii for the hoga
that followed the steers looks profitable to Mr Imnn. who figure, that be
received Ihe Ingheat poeelhlr price for
his feed and u nice net profit inMr. Dunn is an egperlenced
side,
feeder.
rut-bac-

home-grow-

n

II

.

Raker,

a pioneer

wholesale

Han Juan county, died
al his home in Kurniington last week
of

Si mi- -' r

rifle

i

liiu uudi

i

.

ng

Herea

WILL 6IVE AWAY

OradnwKHliee's
Recipe
Itarfce and Hraatlray faded
Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,

Candidate

for the two big
'.u.l. .aker automobile, which
the Herald Is going to give away,
among the capital prise. In Ita big
euberrlptlon contest, now wall under
way. will be Interested In knowing
something about the coat of operating an automobile, and especially tha
ftludebaker.
Mechanical construction
also Is an Important point which
every prospective owner of an automobile Is now Investigating with care.
These points were brought out yesterday by r. M. Barber, local ageat
for the Htudebaker automobile.
Mr.
Rarber haa experience with uuyera
who have driven expensive cars and
now seek the same looka and comfort
at a lower figure, and alao with that
vast majority of automobile buyers.
the army of men who take care at
their cars themselves.
"These daya the men who Is tn pa
the bills wanta to know what the bills
will be. ' he explained.
Those vho
have enjoyed
cars want to
know that they will save on tires and
gasoline by using a machine like tha
tPudebaker,
which although it ap
pears massive Is really a light car.
Then IBag Inutilre about Increased
repair bills. Hut there Is no srgu
ment on that score sfter I call to
! m"- " hat they already know the
jhlgh standard Htudehnker demands of
Its engineering
und manufacturing
--

high-price-

plication or two of Base and ftulphur
enhances Ita appearance a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonic:
you can get from any drr g store a
bottle of "Wyeth's Mage and
full. bur Hair Remedy." ready to uee.
Thla can nl- - ays be depended upon to
bring back the natural color, thtrk-nse- a
and lustre of your hair and remove dandruff, stop scalp Itching and
falling hair.
everybody uses "Wyeth's'' Bag"
and Sulphur because It darkens so
naturally and evenly that nobody can
tell It has been applied. You simply
dam pea a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw thla through Ihe hair,
taking one email strand at a Hate,
by morning the gray hair has disappeared, and after another application It becomes benutlfully dark snd
appears glossy, lustrous and abun-

dant

D0D6E BROTHERS TURN
DOWN A $1,000,000
WAR PURCHASE ORDER

d

department

empll.iaKe II not .ml.. Ii) showing
ne es
what little rrfialrs havs
sary on cars 1 have sold t'sht here
mvsell. but also by the fa t thst b
than
i per ear ia the average In a
city of 3'i'. BOO of the middle w
ainei Inat
utiiat mi 10 15 models. Thla
i WM
factorv check.
'The questions of the man who will
cure of the car himself, while
dealing mm wllh gasoline nnd tires.
I
find ar concerned largely with ac
eanlbllity. There are two reasons for
this. The first Is he .v. mi, in know
how much trouble he will have In
going over his motor and trunsmls
He known there are In
slon himself
erltgMa adjuatmentu to be made, and
a machine that will give
he
him the maximum of accessibility.
"The other reason is that If he Is
paying a garage inechanli to make
sums repairs, he doea not wiali to pay
for an hour ,pent in unscrewing plates
snd urts of mechanism, for work
rli wly done because of difficulty of
reaching, and for unnther hour spent
tn screwing
on the various parts
again
What he wants Is to remove
three screws, lift something out, and
be at the seal of trouble.
"Accessibility ia ulwjya one point
on arnica I interest
visitors to ny
showroom at once, whether they know
anything ubaut automobiles or not
when ihey come in. There are aeven
different divisions into which acceeai-allltraturaMy falls. A man about to
purchase a machine should give them
sl consideration.
"First, the tilling system must be
accessible. It la no pleasure to crawl
under a mathlue and reach up Into
the dark to turn a grease cup. Second, thr rear axle must be accessible.
The ,ame la true of the steering gear,
third on the list. Fourth, the clutch
Fifth, t Is Immust he accessible.
portant lo have the gas line, carburetor, and entire gasoline system
perfectly accessible. Htxth. one ahould
be able to get at the cooling system
easily.
In the Htudebaker, this is
dons ly taking two balls, the stay
rod and thru removing two hnee
clumps.
Iaat but not leaai to con
sider I, the transmission unit. The
Htudebaker is aa msde that shsfts,
gesrs and beatings can lee removed
without removing rear axle or wheels.
'We have even figured it down to
a matter of mliiutea for each operation. When a mechanic turns In a
line card showing ten minutes lo
lake off a generator. I go out myself
lo see whst Is wrong with the man
or machine because I know It should
be dune In seven minutes.
It is thi
1
same wilh every other operation.
take .'are of my customers In m
service department on the time schedule that factory and garage exper-in e has eelabllahed.''
nl,

h

.

lo

hair can oaly be bad by brewStudebaker Local Agent Tells glossy
ing a mixture of Kage Tea and SulMany
Prospective Au- phur Your hair ta your charm. It
What
or mars the face. When It
tomobile Owners Want to makes
fades, turns gray, etreaked and looks
dry. wlepy and scraggly. Joat aa apKnow of Operating Costs.

--

I
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CRAY, USE SAGE TEA

ahootera are forming a
t the prov lamna of ihe
act of congrraa for encouraging rifle
irganlsatinn of the club
practice.
perfected at u meeting held But- At u meeting of the Ruton Uolf
llt day
laal
duo
week plana for building
SsM house were luaen up In definite
The New Mexico Htute Normal
form. Alao it waa proposed to lorm
a golf association.
Including the h. him school nl Silver City mmum .
opening of ita aucceaaful summer
Ihe
clubs ut Dawson. Ruton, and flUWad.
school for tea hers on May 31 for a
Hoy,
Morn
ouni, reports thut session of eight weeks.
Prank
with Hie profit rrom
Thu opening dale of Italon'a new
wheal aol.l off a gS gglfg tract In
miinnlialy constructed,
Pnlouse valley, bought uu adjoining auditorium.
been advanced to April .''th. The
fun. of .lit) acres, which lie will have haa
"
ompany will glv,. the
"Red Roae
in wheat thla year.
new
In
Initial performame
the
amii.--i nieni und assembly hall.
The large ditching na.htne
used on the construction of the new
GALLUP UNDESIRABLES
t 'ommlaeloncre of !unn county huve
h.'tnn water works haa legun m il. determined
to build a new
ounlv
TAKE UP HOMESTEADS
on trenching for the main pipe line
Jail, adjacent to lb,, new court house.
from Raton to Mugarlte tunyon.
AND WILL BE FARMERS
The jail will be built from current tax
At a meeting of the directors iurt funda. and without spniu levy or
bond issue.
The flallup Independent of Saturweek ihe Melrose Telephone
bm
day relate, the following unique Inpuny ordered a new jO drop, ii) ,'a.v
week t'harles Behafer and Pat cident in the Carbon city:
Uisl
aw iii h Imam "I latest pattern, lo lie
Hollman made a atrlke of rich gold
The ladles of tlalltip who were reInstalled at once.
At present u II ore a ahore dlatance southwest of
cently informed that they were undephonea on ihe line are on party ggf OsjetUg Plat, says
tbe Mlver t'lty
sirable
citlsens, and were ordered to
vice. The new board will make inMumplra aaeayed at Mog- move out of the city limits,
have
dividual aervlce possible. Rural
per
gave
Hm
of
over II.
reaulla
taken up a homestead la Ihe east of
now are made from Melrose ollun
log In gold. There has been uulte a town and are going to live Ihe etrntghl
with Rancho. House. McAllster, Jor- rush of mlnera from Mogollun to the
dan. Purest and a number of other new district and many location, have am! is trow life of the peaceful New
Mai 0 farmer.
Their farm Is near
line was financed by been made.
Points. Th
Hreat excitement pre- ihe old Otero mine where thev are
Melroav buslnesg men.
vails in Mogollon mer the strike and now living in tent houses. They are
all manner of animals and venules u number of houses that Ihey may 'an
Alamogordo'a famoua "Watermelon' for
transportation to the scene of the able to purchase out In that vicinity,
ise wa ended last week when a Jur
strike have been preaaed Into aervlce.
fulled to convict Mrs. Thursday R Picked anmpiea aaa.iyed aa high as but If hey are unable to purchase
any they will build new ones. The
larwia and Paul Moody on a charge 13. inn
and the Knterprlae has it upon land out there la very fertile and the
ot ussault with a deadly weapon. The
reliable authority that an nverage as ladle, ,urely should be very succeaful.
indictment
charged the defendants say across two feel of the ledge runs
w ith tsklng
a pot shot at a goeHh who Nf.
APPLE BLOSSOM
waa engaged last summer In rsidlng
their watermelon patch. The shot
AUTOMOBILE TOUR
A parly composed at J. A. "Hump.
took effect In the posterior portion si M Kllllnger
red Hummel or ,
13 ROSWELL STUNT
uf the youth as It became exposed in Xuglnaw. Mb h and Alfred Ht.um
making a hurried exit through a hole manager of the
Mining
lluswell. N M April 11, On Tuea-dain the fence.
nnd Milling company, made a trip to
April JO. Roawell will celearate
Hunday
to inspect the II, first annual "Apple Hlossnm reLake Valley
Heorge Kdniunds has ggga appoint- properly nf the
company. cursion.''
vii automobiles
w ith
alat says the Deming Headlight.
ed t'nlted HIalea commissioner
Mr. ready signed up to psrtlrlpate.
It Is
Hut. hits, tlrsnt county, vice T. J. Hummel, who eapecM tn Invest heav- propoaed to make ihe lour of the eg
Hrow n.
ily In this geetkMI of the country, waa ( hard, Ip the immediate vicinity nf
greatly Impressed with the prospects Roawell, which on that date are aa
Tucumcar!
factory
new
al
fibre
The
uf the companv. aa were the other peeled to be In their fall blossom.
haa begun running night and day and membere nf the party, and each of The event I lo lie made an occasion,
surlW
bear grass haa beeu . .m them la flrnip
"vinced that the with a half holiday In Us honor.
traded lo keep the mill running on company haa so Ins of he heat paying
full lime during the epring and ore in southern Vw Mexico, which
Torre, Is to fight Spike Kelly
Read the Event ng-- Herald's torJsck
A rate of II a "at haa been
s immer.
should vleld in dividends aa anon as
the welterweight title al St. Joe,
made on the grass from i;i Paso and shipment of Hie org Marts,
Want Ads. They get remits. Ma.,
April 14.
II.

men haul

iiis,

F HAIR IS TURNING

BIG

CARS THE HERALD

OIL DICOVERY

--

DC

SOCORRO COUNTY

pur-pos- e

A bath of carhoUc acid fur three
fair bathers at Palomas Hot Springs,
in which two were seriously and one
slightly burned by the acid, la reported by the Blarra county Pree
Press. Illllsboro. which saya
Three young women
who were
bathing In Ihe water-poo- l
In the
bathhouse at Palemsa Hot tlprlngs
were osdly burned by carbolic acid
Isst Saturday night
It was aasMit i
o'clock In Ihe evening when a daugh
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Doan's Kidney Pills the aame that
a
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